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TCMALO.

(Special to The Ilnlletln.)
Tt'MAI.O, .Inn 3. The nrHt dance

of tho now year wag a Leap Venr nf-f..- lr

kIvoii liy tho Subscription Dane-Jo- b

Chili Now Year's nlRht. A law
ciowd enjoyed u very pleasant even-in- c.

IlijfrfhliiiiciitH of hum sand
wiches mid coffeu wcro nerved.

Tho chief dlvonilon of the school
tlilldten during tho X'mas hollilnys
wnp Blcntlne on tint reservoir ni;ar
Dull Cienlt dam Kvory afternoon
nnd evcnlnR found a rrowd llioro en-

joying tllH r Hptirt
A liitHlnofMi meeting of tho V. 8.

I. Cluli !' called for the second Fri-
day of tho month, Jiunmry 11, for
the purpono of Glortlng olllrers. Tho
retiring olIlr.ern, Mrs C. J. Mock,
nnd Mm. II C Cudy will he hostesses.

Mr. und Mrs. Olar Andnnton nf
DcRcluitoH Kpont Sunday with MrH.
Mlntn Howard:

The Misses Wnck entertaltiod at
dinner Now Year's evening compli
mentary to Miss Kay Clerking and
llanco T. ii decker, Other guests
were MIhh l.ucy Crawford of The.
Dalles, Mr and Mrs. II. C. Cady nnd
' M. Hmltli.

Wllllu Kl.iillUK (ill Mid reservoir on
Friday night, llolbait Wallace had
he misfortune, to fall and Inluro

hlinhelf quite, seriously. Dr. Ilnncli
of Itedmciiid was called and found
that Holhail hud broken one rlli und
frnctutixl two otherM.

The ll.irpnr hoyH have had Rood
luck trapping cojoteH this winter.
They have. also Hhol several hob cats.
Ivnu llarpnr made a trip to I'rlnuvlllo
I'rldny to rolled the bounty.

Mr and MrH. Sturgeon spont New
Yenr'H day with Mr. and Mrs. .1. If.
Hnvder.

(' I' decker wns it dlnuor guest of
Mr and Mis. Iiluko lieclfer on

Jess Hurler returned on Hunday
morning from I'nrtliiiiil.

MIhh Anna ItlebholT of I'rlnuvlllo,
Klieut the Christinas holidays with
Mr nnd Mih. Frank Itlebhorf.

Mm (! I', docker Hpnnt xeverul
tl'vH the paid week visiting at I'rlne-Villi- -.

Frnncon and Weniliill Thoniiinou
retiirnnil lo lleud Sunday, after hav-
ing p!iHed llm holldii) KeiiHou bore
Willi their parentH.

We will again have all ilav lele-phoi-

nervine liogliinlug today. Mm.
dlnke llwl.er Ih helping MrH. .1. V.
Tiillar wild the exchange work fur
awhile.

tlrlftin . Co., haVe been biiHy llm
piiHt Hevernl dayM IiivoIrIiik Ihelr
Htork I'runU OaWon.hiiH been holp-In- g

Mr. (iillllti with the work.

(;i,ovi:itn.Li
(Special to The llulletln)

(M.OVKINtAl.i:, Jan. 3- .- MIms
(lllmoo who spent vacation week

In Portland and Salem, vlrlllng with
flleiiilw, itiKiiiiied her school duties
today

(level dale Council was represent-
ed nt P .I'tlaud Irrigation ColigicHO br
Carl Wood, Mr. drnnton and SIIsh
(illlHOII

The fnnral nf SHhm Opal Taylor
Viik held linit TueMila aflernoou at
Sisters

Mr nnd Mrs Vincent mil daughter
) Mini .Mr and Sirs. Hardv Allen and
mii lliiliild and L' mi Wilson were,
nil from Slsleis to alte id tho Coun-(- I

Club nulrli mcetliiK Friday night.
Mr mid Mrs, (Irube nnd family
nt to lleud I'rldav,
Mr Vim Mntre went to Ilend Hut-inla- y

ami leturiieil Hindsy with Mis.
an Malm mid the children.

thien hour prngrnm was given
li' tho Council Club watch meeting
1 rlilay ulghl Music was fiiiulsheil
lv a iiiintlel, Sir and Sirs. Skelton,
Mihs Millet' and Vnni Skelton. with
llv hi V.io' Matte, nigiuilsl Itccllu-H- i

ns, Sirs Waldron, Sirs. Ward, O.
nilrim. Fny Miller, Clifford Ward,

Itaunonil AodriiH, Dunn Cyrus. Lunch
was then sered and n chorus of
in le nctw ssng the old year out
iMourndilly with a hall to the New
hiir

There Is mivtiii Inches of snow In
( lovcrdiilc nnd elenr anil cold toiluv

S(iia Creek Irrigation Ci hohlx
n auiiusl meeting In Prlnellle nevt
Hiturdiv 8"rnl fiom this nvctUiu
hope In I'ttuild.

IIAMI'IOX lll'TIE.

(Spoolsl to The lliitlelln.)
D VMITON lll'TTE. Dec '.". (5

tidiiuMiu has rHtiirued to his hoiite-Men- d

,1'ter liolng out several weeks
T C KwIuk vlnlte.l the ltoly.it

vi liiool lust I'rldiw
Ml iNrrlo Urown regNieu'd at

C'e Mr Hiking hotel last Thursday
nut i

Mr and Mrs. Frml Miller were the
u -- tn .it Mr. mid Mrs lltitielti last

S 111 il.i
(''ins IIiv-I- ind Tom Cowan nf

I , ,i (,..! AMid throimh here Sun- -

.' lliolr wto tiimiii from Heal tin
Vr Kent of Sumter ws a git
'lie llniokllllii Hotel lust rtillwl IV

n iht 1hIuk on hi w. lioiiiw from
I . I with H bd Of ntlpplleH

Mr V'ihmU bn lei hi ued to hi
li'ii.ettd

I !' Kildfv rteriiion the pupils
Itohnt at'hiw'l were delighted by

i "II final Sniltn Clan whu pre- -

Knob child with a m-- of run- -
id mill nut.

I I.. Ilrntteu of KiH'kliv. Orenon.
Vii tu thlM vtrlultv lut Monday In

nf two linrnti which strayed
II "i hu bOUIH.

o-c- IIiiImIii iiisiU a lnila
Irln I,, MldHKtir lt MoiuUv

.li.wil ItlMtrlcl " wr prtwsnttHl
w 'i .i v iliimo nf "Home jmiiI School
','.i,mn Work." tin donor IxdnK

i ,v lilniib who formerly llwd
in Ms rnmiminln.

h lirflwn wns a vUlter In this
'. ' In I mil Uotldsv

iii llidvt wr tho gUMt of llort
M. ti MsturUav.

Tin. wlutal iKMrvl or DUtrlit U.
inut li TtirwUy tor the puroe ut
!,, ',( mil for th Ulatrtrt wbiuil

i'iii MitKhn md u bimlnewi trip
t t ,.t i'i.', k tod

IIAMITOX.

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
HAMPTON, Dec. 30. Mrs. J. O.

Whlttnkor spent Wednesday after-
noon at C II. Harmon's.

James drlckoy nnd Dan McArthur
wore Imperial callors Friday.

Xowton Wells muvod his family to
his homestead on Uznrd Crcok.

Oconto Wells Is looking after Mr.
Fogg's ranch In tho absence of tho
latter.

Mm. detieon nnd Messrs. J. Ii.
Owen and .1 I. Wlliiuot dined at K.
SI. Peck's ChrlBtmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. I'ttrclcy spent
ChrlstmaH with Sirs. Crow.

C. I). Harmon entertained Sirs.
Black nnd llurr lllack and Arthur
Wllauot Christmas.

Tim chlldicn of tho Hampton val-

ley Sunday school woro treated to
mndy and nuts Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. !;. SI. Peck onto

"hool will give night
.in'm January to friends of

Pordlnllv Inrltod.vorsnry l.S'jvornl attended the dance at
Wnlllinck Clirlstmns night. A good
time Is reported.

D. SIcArthur took dinner with I'urr
lllack .Monday.

J. Ilrlckey, Sr , bought two nlco
cnlvct of Lee Kings this week.

,11m drlckoy took Dan SIcArthur
and Leo digits to llond Wednesday
afternoon. Sir. McArthur will stny
In Ilend for nwhllo and Sir. UIggs
will go on to Powell llutte to visit
his brother.

SIILLICA.V.

(Special to Tho Ilnlletln. 1

SIILLICA.V. Jan. II. Sir. nnd Mrs.
Clifford Slnckey, .Mr. nnd Sirs. Lewis
(iless, und MIhh Mabey Wiitusley mo-

tored to Ilend .Monday, In thu for
mers car.

George M'lllcan spent tho past
week looking after business Inter-
ests nnd visiting friends In Ilend mid
Prlnevllle.

Sir. nnd .Mrs. Goo. 8. Huberts nf
Ilend stopped In SHIllcnn for a short
visit Willi Mends .Saturday enroiitu
lo Fori dock nnd other Lake county
points.

Harry Slorrlton Is at lle-i- r Creek
looking after some of Sir. Slllllcnn's
cattle.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Johnson if
Oak Point. nrrlved on
Tuesday a week's visit at the
home or their daughter. Sirs. Geo.
Powers.

Stllllcnu school report for tho
month ending December :11st. mini
ber pupils enrolled iitomgn nt
tendance Hi, pupllH neither absent
nor Inrdy during tho month, Paul
Johnson, Jay Goodman, Waller Good
man mid Grace .Ijhnson. Paul John-so- u

has been neither absent nor tardy
this year.

Elmer King, mall-stag- e driver
lleud mid dlers, had the mis-fortu-

to lose n Milunblu horse on
his wny out from llond last Tuesday.

mvh. i.. ii hclimorl underwent n
second operation nt her home In .Mil.
Ilcun. Dr. Ferrell Is nttendllig her
und nt Inst lepurls tihu wiih getting
along nicely.

About four Inches of snow fell In
Slllllnin nlley the past week follow-
ed by several ilns of zero weather.

Frank llurwltz was a lleud Intnl.
nws visitor several days Inst week.

Mrs. A. I). Norton was confined
lo the house several days Inst wenfc
on account of Illness.

A. A (lllnmre wns In Ilend last
week on business,

Mr Van Clove or Chohallir,
Is lsltlng at the homo of his

ulster. .Mrs, A. L. Henkle. .Mr. Van
Clevo expects to take n hoinegtend.

.Mr. mil Airs, wiiiinin denm entor

TMK HKXI IIKXII, oun., WKnxnsnAV, .m.ntaiiy -.,
10 10.

Year Evo dnnce. Among those pres
ent wer8 Sir. and Sirs. Leo Kooney,
Sir. and Sirs. George Powers, Sir. nnd
Sirs, A. j Henklo, Sir. nnd Sirs, Eg-

bert Dyer, Misses Slelba Hcnkle and
L'n'n Powcrc, nnd Slessrs. Wm. Spen-
cer, Eric Hostlnnd, Louis Hall, "Er-
nest Dyer nnd Elmer Dyer. At a
lato hour refreshments woro served,

Luther Fttrst of Ilend was a Milli-
on n business visitor Wednesday.

I). Norton hauled wood for
.Mackey last week.

Cliff Evans visited friends In tho
east end the valloj Sunday.

Sir. nnd Sirs. A. L. Henklo and
brother, Sirs. Van Clove, visited at
tho Schmorl home Sunday.

Vernon Clevenger helped L. Good-
man build n house last week.

Ada II. SHIllcnn Is visiting friends
nt Hnrrlsburg, Oregon, now. Sirs.
Ml Iran expects to return home lust
of tho week.

Under tho direction the teacher.
On'tiiM Hnran Ulilirn

CasindS' Decen,bnn2CW!n nsoc.nl Friday
i,,yr u,im,n'ni 21st, which all
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Jackson Cllngnn was In Ilend on

Mr. Ocorgo Ilrynnt of Ilend spent

nnn homo honormi-"i- "- -
Mr. Harold E. 'of Hrttco 20th birthday

r.utoed Ilend Sunday
tho day relatives.

PIXKIIl'llST.

spent

Qnpolol dullotln)
PINEHUdST, Jan. 3. O. C.

Wright was n business cnller In this
neighborhood Tuesday.

('. II. went Tuninlo ono
Inst week.

II. doot family ate Now
Year's dinner tho SlcCalllstor
home.

II. Spnitgh. II. Root, 0. W.

Stiiler mid F. II. PinkstnfT repaired
the windows In the school house on
Friday.

Hugh Dntiford of Fleetwood Is vis-

iting in valley.
doglnnld P.nyloy was a Tttninlo vis

Iter on Friday.
Sir. and Sirs. SUles nnd son Cletu- -

ei,t guests tho Snyder home
Tuesday.

Sirs. Swisher wns a cnllor nt tho
lloyley Ilnnch Thursday.

Slvrtle Stmugli sent Sunday
Ilcsslo Snyder.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Grover StcAllstor
were guests of Sir. nnd Sirs. C. II.
Spaugh Snturday night.

Ethel Snyder spent Slonday night
with Until llnyloy.

Sirs. A. II. deed wuut to Tumnlo,
on Friday.

Most of tho Plnohiirst (icopln Iinvu
been enjoying thotusolves skating on
tho reservoir tho past week.

F. V. Swisher went Hem! Thurs-
day.

II. Spaugh wns u Tumnlo vtaltor
Friday.

LOST CHEEK.

tipcinl to The Tlullotln)
LOST CdEEIC, Dec. 2S. Stiss

Slnry Stauffer, who hns been nttend-
llig high school In Ilend Is spending
her vacation nt hor homo horo.

S. W. Host returned from a trip
to lleud .Monday.

Will Crosier of Hums, wns a guest
nt the Young homo Inst Friday night.

Dnvls, who hns been out
Portland nnd Seattle returned homo
Inst Slonday.

(1. II. Young rodo ovor Sllvor
Creek Sunday nnd returned Slondny
with n couido of horses that he tmr- -

tnlned u number of friends at n Now chased of Will Crosier.

BOOST
For STRAHORN and CENTRAL OREGON

Every Stick of Deschutes Spray or True
Blue Flour you buy from

The Bend Flour Mill
Company

you boost Central Oregon be-

cause every sack of flour manu-
factured bv the BEND FLOUR

COM l'ANY conies from
the farms ofJefferson and Crook
counties. We have faith in the
quality of Central Oregon wheat
because it grades high and has
the ingredients that make the
best flour. When you buy out-
side you hinder the development
of the local market and hence
the Central Oregon fanner.
Therefore buy at home.

Bend Flour Mill Co.
mm ii

A. J. KHOKNh'IlT,
l'rt'sldeut-.M'uiag- er

iii:.i, oucco.v

mid
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The dance last Saturday night was
well attended and all had an enjoy-

able time.
Tom Cowan returned Monday from

a trip- - Tncoma where he was tho'
guest of his sister.

Sirs, dutzeln was a business vis-

itor In the valley, the foro part of the
week.

The school hoard met last Monday
and engaged Sir. dutzeln teach a
six month's term of school bog'n
January .1, 1916.

I'OWHI.L IJl'TTK.

(Special to Tho Hulletln).
POWELL IIUTTE, Jan. 3. Sirs.

John Mol.cod and dnughtors Ava and
Ileulnh of Vancouver, Washington,
returned to Redmond Wednesday
after soveral days visit with relatives.

Work was completed on tho Powell
iiutte-iteiimon- d road on Wednesday.
This road Is now nearly as straight
ns possltilo and with tho exception
of n half mile Is a graded road from
E. X. Hall's ranch Into Redmond.

About twenty young people enjoy
.tiiiiiiun visiting heriPd birthday party at tho Llnuuist

"Mtbnm on Wednesday night In
nnd Sirs. Smith Llntjulst's
to
visiting

to

Spangh to

L. nnd
at

C. L.

at

with

to

C.

Chns. to

to

MILL

to

to
to

on

Tho evening was spent In playing
gmnes mid n splendid supper was
served about eleven o'clock.

Considerable sickness Is In evi-
dence now nnd In some cases the Ill-

ness has been iiulto severe.
J. A. Illggs was surprised by tho

young people on Thursday evening.
Everyono camo In hnrd time cob-tuni-

and refreshments consisting of
various cereals, nuts, candles nnd np-pi-

woro served.
G. C. Trucsdolo hauled a load of

hogs to dedmond on Friday to no
shipped to Portland In caro of II. J.
Harris.

Ous Hhodo returned from 1'ortlmn
on Friday after spending two weo'ts

In visiting his brother, John Khode,
formerly of this place.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Wm, Wilson, Sir, nnd
Sirs. E, X. Hall, Miss Linn Sloore,
SInx Strlxner dnd Frnnk Long attend-
ed tho Now Year's danco In dedmond
on Friday evening.

Work was completed on "Dill"
Wilson's stone cellar last week. It
Is a 12x20 building nnd tho nicest of
tho kind In the country.

Joe Elliott returned from Ilend tho
last of the week where he had bcon
looking over land near there, for
several days.

Tho Guy Scars homo was the cen
ter of nttractfon on Friday evening,
when Misses Orsln nnd Ada Scars
entertained a number of young
friends to help watch tho old year
out nnd tho new year In-- . Tho even-
ing wns spent In making now year's
resolutions nnd other gnmes after
which refreshments wcro served.

Lee dlggs camo down from his
homestead near Hampton on Satur-
day to visit several days with his
brother, J. Ay dlggs.

Sir. and Sirs. G. C. Truesdnle nnd
Dorothy made n trip to Cllno Fnlls
on New Yenr's dny, to visit wltli Sir.
Frnnk Donlnvy and family.

Jesse llcckman hauled n load of
sawdust from Ilend on Frldny.

The local wood snw, owned by tho
Foster brothers pulled homo on Fri
day night after a successful week's
work In the neighborhood,

SIIbs Paulino Truesdalo returned
from Tncomn and Contrnlla on Sat-
urday night, whore Rho has been
spending tho holidays with friends
nnd relatives.

Sir. and Sirs. Walter Foster return-
ed on Sunday from Pnullnn where
they had been visiting Sirs. Foster's
sister for tho pnst week.

Some of tho fnrmers of this vicin-
ity hnve been very busy tho Inst few
days storing Ice before a thaw comes.
The Ice Is about four Inches thick and
verv clear.

Sir. nnd Sirs. E. X. Ilnll cntortnln-e- d

nt Sunday dinner Sir. nnd Sirs,
deaves Wlllcoxon, Sir, and Sirs. E.
L. Iverson. Sir. and Sirs. Allen
Wlllcoxon, Harriott Wlllcoxon, SIIs3

(Continued on pngo 11.)

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR

BRICK THAT IS MADE
STAYS HERE

Brick is tho MOST ECONOMICAL Building M
All who have used our product are sa

The Bend Brick & Lu G

WHY PAY RI T?

yOW IS THE oPP.

ft 4 the railroads for y

yi ks build a home.
delay conslructior

it will cost you 20 per cent
for the same building? Th'

seeing man is availing him-th-

opportunity of securing
and material very cheap.

We have the largest list o
dence Property in Bend. C
and let us quote you price,
you will soon decide that yc u

not afford to pay rent any
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